
00351 115
(Pi) to make sacrifices smoke, send
them up in smoke
Hab 1:16 Therefore he sacrifices to his net and
makes offerings to his dragnet;

רטַקָ

00352 114

(Q) to weep, wail (in grief or joy)
Gen 42:24 Then he turned away from them and
wept.

הכָבָּ

00353 114

(Q) to be heavy, burdensome, honored
Job 6:3 For then it would be heavier than the sand
of the sea;
Job 14:21 His sons come to honor,

דבֵכָּ

00354 114
open land, pasture (It generally refers
to a stretch of land lying outside a city
and controlled by the city.)
Num 35:2 you shall give to the Levites pasturelands
around the cities.

שׁרָגְמִ

00355 113

lie, deception, falsehood
Jer 5:31 the prophets prophesy falsely, and the
priests rule at their direction;

רקֶשֶׁ֫



00356 112

(negates inf cstr.) not, except
Gen 3:11 Have you eaten of the tree of which I com-
manded you not to eat?

יתִּלְבִּ

00357 112

(Q) to wear, put on a garment, clothe
Gen 3:21 And the LORD God made for Adam and
for his wife garments of skins and clothed them.

שׁבַלָ

00358 112

pillar, column, tent pole
Ex 26:32 And you shall hang it on four pillars of
acacia overlaid with gold,

דוּמּעַ

00359 111
(Hi) to thank, praise, confess (The es-
sential meaning is an act of acknowledg-
ing what is right about God in praise
and thanksgiving)
1Chr 16:34 Oh give thanks to the LORD, for he is
good;

הדָיָ

00360 111

(fs) wing, edge,extremity
Ex 19:4 You yourselves have seen what I did to the
Egyptians, and how I bore you on eagles’ wings and
brought you to myself.

ףנָכָּ



00361 111
(cs) Sabbath, Day of Atonement, Sab-
bath week or year, weeks
Ex 16:25 Moses said, “Eat it today, for today is a
Sabbath to the LORD;

תבָּשַׁ

00362 110

dust, dry earth
Amos 2:7 those who trample the head of the poor
into the dust of the earth

רפָעָ

00363 109

(adv.)

nevertheless, only, still, but, however
Gen 24:8 then you will be free from this oath of
mine; only you must not take my son back there.

קרַ

00364 108

(Ni) to be sorry, regret
(Pi) comfort, console
Gen 6:6 And dthe LORD regretted that he had
made man on the earth, and it grieved him to his
heart.

םחַנָ

00365 108

(adj.)

third
Gen 1:13 And there was evening and there was
morning, the third day.

ישִׁילִשְׁ



00366 107
behold
if, whether(in an indirect question)
Gen 15:3 And Abram said, “Behold, you have given
me no offspring, and a member of my household will
be my heir.”
Jer 2:10 see if there has been such a thing.

ןהֵ

00367 107

lamb, sheep
שׂבֶכֶּ֫

00368 107
(Q) to count, number
(Pi) count, recount
Gen 15:5 And he brought him outside and said,
“Look toward heaven, and number the stars, if you
are able to number them.”

רפַסָ

00369 106
high place
(a physical high place, a place of wor-
ship)
2Sa 1:19 Your glory, O Israel, is slain on your high
places! How the mighty have fallen!

המָבָּ

00370 106

(Ni) to be left over, remain
Gen 32:24 And Jacob was left alone. And a man
wrestled with him until the breaking of the day.

רתַיָ



00371 104

(prep.)

behind, through
Gen 7:16 Those that entered, male and female of
all flesh, entered as God had commanded him; and
the LORD closed the door behind him. (NASB)

דעַבַּ֫

00372 104

(Q) to redeem, act as kinsman -
redeemer
Lev 27:13 But if he wishes to redeem it, he shall
add a fifth to the valuation.

לאַגָּ

00373 104

statute, ordinance
Ex 18:20 and you shall warn them about the
statutes and the laws,

הקָּחֻ

00374 104

(Q) to run
Gen 18:2 he ran from the tent door to meet them
and bowed himself to the earth

ץוּר

00375 104

continually
Ex 25:30 And you shall set the bread of the Pres-
ence on the table before me regularly.

דימִתָּ



00376 103

sight, vision, appearance
Ex 3:3 And Moses said, “I will turn aside to see
this great sight, why the bush is not burned.”

האֶרְמַ

00377 102
(Pi) to cover, forgive, atone
Ex 32:30 The next day Moses said to the people,
“You have sinned a great sin. And now I will go up
to the LORD; perhaps I can make atonement for
your sin.”

רפַכָּ

00378 102
(Q) to forget; (Ni) be forgotten
Gen 27:45 until your brother’s anger turns away
from you, and he forgets what you have done to
him. Then I will send and bring you from there.

חכַשָׁ

00379 101

(adj.)

little, few
Gen 18:4 Let a little water be brought, and wash
your feet, and rest yourselves under the tree,

טעַמְ

00380 101

width, breadth, expanse
Gen 6:15 This is how you are to make it: the length
of the ark 300 cubits,5 its breadth 50 cubits, and
its height 30 cubits.

בחַֹר



00381 101

famine, hunger
Gen 12:10 Now there was a famine in the land. So
Abram went down to Egypt to sojourn there,

בעָרָ

00382 100

(prep./conj.)

on account of, because
Ezek 5:9 And because of all your abominations I
will do with you what I have never yet done, and
the like of which I will never do again.

ןעַיַ֫

00383 99
skin, hide, leather
Ex 34:29 Moses did not know that the skin of his
face shone because he had been talking with God.
Gen 27:16 And the skins of the young goats she put
on his hands and on the smooth part of his neck.

רוֹע

00384 98
(Q) to be bad, evil or displeasing
(Hi) do evil
Prov 4:16 For they cannot sleep unless they have
done wrong; they are robbed of sleep unless they
have made someone stumble.

עעַרָ

00385 98

(adj.)

seventh יעִיבִשְׁ



00386 98

(Pi) to minister, serve
Deut 18:7 and ministers in the name of the LORD
his God, ulike all his fellow Levites who stand to
minister there before the LORD,

תרַשָׁ

00387 97
(Ni) to be reliable, faithful
Is 22:23 And I will fasten him like a peg in a secure
place,
2Sa 7:16 And your house and your kingdom shall
be made sure forever before me

ןמַאָ

00388 97
rest, remainder, excess
Ex 23:11 but the seventh year you shall let it rest
and lie fallow, that the poor of your people may eat;
and what they leave the beasts of the field may eat.

רתֶיֶ֫

00389 97

(Q) to be satisfied, eat or drink one’s
fill
Mic 6:14 You shall eat, but not be satisfied, and
there shall be hunger within you;

עבַשָׂ

00390 96

animal, beast, living thing
Lev 11:2 Speak to the people of Israel, saying, These
are the living things that you may eat among all the
animals that are on the earth.

היָּחַ



00391 96

donkey
Gen 42:26 Then they loaded their donkeys with
their grain and departed.

רוֹמחֲ

00392 96

(adj.)

clean, pure
Lev 10:10 You are to distinguish between the holy
and the common, and between the unclean and the
clean,

רוֹהטָ

00393 96

together, at the same time
1Sa 11:11 And those who survived were scattered,
so that no two of them were left together.

ודָּחְיַ

00394 95

length
Gen 6:15 the length of the ark 300 cubits, ךְרֶאֹ֫

00395 95
(Q) to turn, overturn, destroy
Jos 7:8 O Lord, what can I say, when Israel has
turned their backs before their enemies!
Gen 19:25 And he overthrew those cities, and all
the valley, and all the inhabitants of the cities, and
what grew on the ground.

ךְפַהָ



00396 94

(adj.)

pierced, slain, defiled
Gen 34:27 The sons of Jacob came upon the slain
and plundered the city, because they had defiled
their sister.

ללָחָ

00397 94
(Q) to be clean (ceremonially), pure
(morally)
Lev 22:7 When the sun goes down he shall be clean,
and afterward he may eat of the holy things,
Job 4:17 Can mortal man be in the right before
God? Can a man be pure before his Maker?

רהֵטָ

00398 94

vineyyard
Gen 9:22 Noah began to be a man of the soil, and
he planted a vineyard.

םרֶכֶּ֫

00399 94
(Ni) to escape, flee to safety
(Pi) let someone escape
Gen 19:17 And as they brought them out, one said,
“Escape for your life. Do not look back

טלַמָ

00400 94

(fn)

joy, gladness
Num 10:10 On the day of your gladness also, and
at your appointed feasts and at the beginnings of
your months,

החָמְשִׂ






